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Herald 
,'1 ~" ~ri ' 1~ ' thj ! ~~t 'best 
5O\IrOi of light when the 
electrlcily Is qu i, Chl .les ' 
Cowan)~n Imploy. of 
Richard, " Assocl,tn Inc., 
found I S' M workld on thl 
door Ioc.k II the mllil' 
l'ltrlnOi of the Kentucky 
Building. All mlJOt con-
Jtructlon ¥fOrk on 1M $2.83 
million projKl: Is compl .... 
Only p.IIlntlng and work on ' 
the floors ... not flnlshlCl, 
The project IneltxIe:s reoo-
¥Ilion and In iddj tion to 
llIto bulldlno~ 
........ "' ..... "'--
Facu Ity wi li vofe fh is we'e:k 
for two committee positions 
Am ... dmu" .IKI 1:"1.10'" 
Commitl.M, '11d u..n. 1o • • II·t 
be.. mxh .... lIIpelplll,. 
. 'on..."", bMa _ -tJi 
word oil _til.. .. .. MId. MWe 
"","'t tuo ... ·-'Pe aDd JM--.M 
If two caIIdlM_ t.II co ... , .. 
""IIjority, , """"'" eIIICtIoa. wID bOI 
_ )lOlIday .alId~. 111 
... the two ~ _ ' t 
~ ID the '-"" e6Kdaa, , 
....... . rimoIf wID tab pi-. the 
roOawillc TIl....., IDIl P'ridq. 
.-
.. .•.• < ....... ;; ..• ,. .. 
• 
Magazine 
Tod..y: . MtogUlnI futu ... 
_ofthl HIlI'.most .1pIC1l1 
·plf~lIt1U. One .tory 
foUoin the footbaU leam 220 
,:",u. m!Nt ...... ncI'.g.m. 
fIIaIJI.t [qt -T."ne_. A 
hanclkaw-d student t*u. how 
hi m'nlg" college IIfl wIth- " 
out leg, . Fln,lIy. " gi,nd. -
moth .. Ind I; &uhman IKh 
~ to fled ,bout 30 hungry 




" ... -.... :.-.. 
-- -
International students honor 
Confucius' birfh with firms 
By TOM BESHEAR 
111 661 B.C ... ....., .... born 
,,110 would ba .... ~ \I:IIpKt 
011 ta. ~ .. ~ Of life for u.. 
..... t 2.500 ,..,... 
TIwo ......... K""",lublu, ' Go" 
CoMtci",., AIId. au. phIL>topIoy 01. 
ritual and __ (UI boIped ..... po 
C~ -=iety. ' 
ed~~b~:;:: . .-
OJ! Sept.J8 as C~ T.CIMr', 
D"l'. ni'l,,_doaaI S!ucl.t.I-
Club ooItbnted ctw..e TwKb-
.', o.y ~ IliPt Ia Iht 
l1Ili.-iraity _1M with. JI'O&I"Io'I' 
of filma OJI c-tudua' Iifa. 
About50.,.apIo _tdMd alidM 
II>owiJo& tlIo __ of rtto.t. UMd 
iD Tal ..... Oil T..clw', Day 10 
__ ce Confud ... • birth-
.. ,-
The C~ putic:ipo,tIaa' Ia 
IlwJ ritwll d.- Ia IndiUol>al 
..... and·~t..mbooflu* ud. 
otbu .,,~le .. t m,,"lul h •• t ... • 
mOOLtl, .........u,.. to tho Illdi 
Procram· . 
E""rythIng ,bout tho! ..... 
"""" '- kept as ........ pOUible 
~ tbe "'Y peOpl. U".., In 
Confuclu.' u-. ~ to tho 
~ poocn.m. The tlldeoo _ 
depkbld • .ac:rl6r:ed eaIf, from 
which '*""'" took. \ocII: of b.alt 
for llICk. • 
Bet ...... u.. aIide .bow ud. • 
6Im em the Iif, of Confuci ... , u.. 
I"dlellce had •• f ••• b .... "'t •• 
_blch hlelud.cl • tradltlo;,a ' 
Chi ..... dill>, !rlad "Oilton, 
<XICIS!.Uq 01. apIced .... t roIIa:I 
Ia • thiD Put.}' abeIl. . 
The ~ .... the lint iA • 
'-9" of .... '1It1 pl ... tted by 
iDt.rD.ItIooDal . b.l<hD.t.o to ralee 
..... ",...y fOl" • KboIanhlp twwI. for 
f<ni&n ItocMab, .ccordb>c to 
NM)'ltI Chou, ~t c( the 
CII'pDlqodon. 
Sh, uld the film. and 
pamphlM.i for the ~toob . 
..... pmvUW by the c-u.too 
G-.l of 'hi ..... ~bUc of 
Chi ... , &lid .... ,bo,"" to 
lauod".,. peopl. to OtUolltaL 
phllotoplly. • 
Neey/II MId Coafudq' '-b. 
Inp are .uu l'oIIowecI III TaI_ 
aodaU cw-. tud.atoo t.IMN ... _ 
requlrod ' to took •• .,.,.... b:I Ilia 
philoeoplly. 
. . f 
New washers to ease load 
To _ u.. \Old 011 ower'\lMld 
.... "'lIS lII.chl .... II{ tbe camP.Ut 
Loundry. 10 ..... IIIIChlIIeo ... .,. 
been ordeNd. ~ to Mark 
Prulu.. camPll' LolUldry ........... . 
n.. Lo"ndry, .. h\eh Lo ...... ted 
_ f .. ,;o~.l.f Aplltlllea bee,ufe 
··,tudeaU- ... cbeo.per ""d you 
pt the ",odI\I>eI work.:! on 1II0re 
oftea." 
John RaMdeII; &II EIlu.\>tth. 
town emIor, ..... worked .. , 
repPmuL 'for 'two ,........ H. 
tr.ota. . ..... reptlnD ... 
"The probLe", I, th.t tbo 
... oharo are old, aod 'wben the 
.".u- go out., ""' "'ve to pt 
them ...,.0<\IId or reb"ul. They 
Juet t1b, .. hIIe," ReedeIlIlld.. by the CoIl!IP HISieh'- Poomdoo· 
Uoa, _P'oYo t.o ~to, both 
of .. hom ...... hid ........ onk=ll 'Hot I Bartrmore' opens tonight .. np"'I~ •. Thy.c:hKk the .... 
1II.Ic:bi ... IICb...,. aod do........ W_· • • 1III.,\Gr ItUdea, pro-
.. ort. at "'-"t aDd 011 .......... ~ ducl.loll 01 "The Hot I 
PruItt -said. l BIItbott,·· -iowd belt A...rX:aa 
I .. ,conllol" to Pndtt, ui. pa..,.. cIarUw Im-n by the H_ 
I'Dad.,. doe, Dot hi .. pro- y..tDrlar<Crtdc.'CDde,~ 
!:''''' .... 8: 16 '" a ........ Mw. 
.: .. 
. ........ ' 
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10.J.78 /I.,.u l 
, 
Delivering pizzas no piece of pie 
8, MAIlO~RETM'ad)()NALD 
no. pc«caiI ....,. _ .. 1M 
h.I.t IlppOIIDI4d ,..,....., bUt ... . 
' .... _ ... dMo ...... at 
1Ilcb' po-. ~ for .... load 
doII..j '*"*-
",~, .~P!a., 
.... lor . &ad ........... ~ of 
Godf_,Io., ' . Plou ... t ....... l. 
~ ... cWlv.ry ~ H, 
Nld deijvtfy I*IPIe r.c. ..WnJ 
~::::;. ... '""" 5 
to 7. s-. '*""" ralI o..o.d u.., 
_', ..... wbaI. cIOoy ..... t .. 
til.,. clo."p orden:' J ..... k,. 
..... 
'It.....t~ ill '-t food 
doII-,. t. M~ ....-ldnI bllbo 
cOIDID.rda! ' d,Il" .. , 10 .... : ' 
Jo...q. MId. 
0..". ~, 01 H_ 
ci .... cioIIVWII from , eu,,-.', 
I~·"-'c:aa a.u. ....... L ~ 
MId be .... ""'"'"" " , lot. of 
1kiI:.uo" '"'"" .-..pt;IIt ~
" DOt kDotriDc wlIo I ...... 
A « .. pal poI.Ice .po ..... 
__ MId ~ "......t!)o 
0ttUrI btotao. ....,. peopa. 
IILIJ' ba .... ..a.t -... ... Ibo 
eaJ'"tM)o .... 1oo- ...... . 
TIle ~ aid OM 
pubUe ,.r,t,. dep .. ,,,, ... t ... . 
counpo ...-' ........... 14 
~ ...... bMriItc 1M -.bIItJ>. 
_ ... ' __ to ... 01 tIIo* &Ill..,-~ to __ tMir __ 
eit.aded pormI ... to ~ 
deIlvwy peopIa If ~14d. 
0 .. « p.dlld, "tlo , 0.11",.,. 
~ .. " .. tIT to ~ Iht 
_, but ~ . 
....., ~ •• . 8u1. BiD 
t-hucI • • HopkhInWe oooalor 
_ho d~Hv .... 10. OocU. U-'., baa 
• oollltJon. 
" If . e call 't ... 10 u. .... by 
p ........ .... 1ook up IJIeIt MJlt-door 
nela'bbor', pbono ....... be. IJId call 
th~"' . If It', la t l, ud the 
.,.qJobor ..... "·t"-lbo -" 
we .... t.ry\II« to ... th. oometlm.et 
\.hey ret m.cl, " 
A u . i ll ,ood opo. at; l\ , 
condition i. _tiaI fo< delivwy 
IM"pl.. 0 .. 101, "rot D'lht 
deli" ...... * Odi Halli. k.o. Campbell Ud _ t>o\IbJe. 
c .... pbeu .• Baw.Jln, 0 .... 
..nlo •. oaJd It 1s."1I.uanI trylna 
to doUYeI' I' your io.r b ... b 
d ......... 
£v.~ wit.houteor tI'OlIbIa ...... 
.... Ioaa:otdo to tho job. 8CCIOI'dlDa 
to S_ Botkin •• Bowlin, 0 ...... 
.eoldeat . " 0 ' deliuro lor 
p"Ilai· .. H. Hid ~ picb 
up wbt:D _ Ie eu'l res ...... 
becaUII 0' IDOW. 
Dluinll .. l year'. I./Io ... tonnl, 
8 0111 11 . .. id peo ple upoc lod 
~V8)' people to ... OII.t ....... thou,,, it .... _ Iy impoolibie. 
" I boqIIt dWno &lid PIll t.hem 
DO "'Y _ IODd oreal rilht throua" 
it 011." 8 0tkin ..ud. 
....... ky uJd _ , • .,. him 
• .,. ..... probIem. ....... lut winter. 
" I Ud Idt ... y eor runnlna 1M 
th... were hot piuu In It ." 
J.",lIy 1Ilcl. " I left 0., _ for'. 
mlnllll I nd _ Illldent com. 
bo-hlnd .... and IocQd thl car 
wio. my key. &Dd 011 """'"" piuu 
In It. I 'm ...... thfy thou"'t tJooy 
....... doi.., _ • 'IV .... " 
....... bo.rd oaid he Ud _ 
u perimced robberieo o. " ... yo 
UIlaa; .-1 like t hlt" ."Ile on tho 
Job. ~ 
I 8111 CllmploeU Mid he hid II,,", $tor\IIo of deUvory people btlnl robboid. 
.~b·tl'j .. SJ.c)' will . "1 .. 1 _.; Ji!n~Rltk ~"ler del ivws piED fo, Godfltllt. 's. . . 
8ot.Idn Mid he .. }oy" deij~ 
t.., to CllDplll ill .pi ... 01 tho 
Ob. IU I., bee. lI .. "It ', f lln 
pUiq .... tUld -u..peoplL" 
., 
For the record . , 
~"'IW_':"'''''''_'''' 
.....-'-----.---
_. __ n .... _ ... _ 
~ ... ,.. .. 
----, ...... ---
-... -.-.- ..... . 
__ 10 __ .. _,._ 
------. ... -,..... ......... 
- ....... _--1 __ _ -__  ClI _ ..... _ 
.--.. ..... -... "' ... --\_-.~ .......... _ ... . . ClI _____ .... 
__ Iooll' .... 
.---_ .. _ ....... -.... mo ___ ...... _ 
s.t . .... 1I. 
-.--.- ......... _ ... . ClI_._ .... ...... 
... _ ........ _--_ ... ... 
_1ool ..... ' 1L no __ _ 
-- --.--
.. ....... _---........ -
~-~ .. -" .... """ .......... --_ .. ..-._ nI,W _  .  __
~-...... --_ ... ... . . _ ... 00II _ .. ... 
.--..... -.....---_._ .  _ . .  
_'IJ.IIoo-'_~"-""" • _ ..... 0:0. ___ •• ,,_.., 
-._----, 
.... ' ... -._ ... -
--.............. -__ •• _ __ "'''Io.~ l1li""'"""", .. "...,,. __ 10_'_ ... _ l1li_-_ . __ .... 
-
.. _--_ .. -
=::,:,~~,:-==' 
.. .... 
Old Boat Dock Restaurant 
i Serving Catfish, SeafOods and Steaks 
__ ' ~"":::''''C::~'- Now with TWO Specials 
.... _5<. 1. Spaghetti 't ts Wed, a nd Thun!. 
~.,,:,..:: """"."-~ 
_ .... 1" 0 ____ ... 
--_ ...... \ 
---1-="'-
lUI T ... lo tThe·~l lipnghelii in 10"''') 
AJLyou cao cal IOl/!.o(mCllt ! 
' ... __._ .. 
_ .. -.._-
............ _10 ___ .. 
-....,.. ......... -... 
--""-~- .. -~ .. ............. _.... _-... 
---, .. -....-,...."' .... _-_ . .. 
e' .:.. '"t::' ::fi::""::' -:::: c --._ ....... __
• __ . .., .... __ -..-OW 
_._-. 




'--_ .. . _l1li-
........ -..... ..... . ,-
-. 
. _ .... -. __ .. 
_ ................ _ •• 10 .. 
...........,_ ... _ ...... 11000II t._._ ... _.-_~ .. ... ... _ . .. . Il0l ___ .  __ 
_.,11. .. _ ....... 10 ...., 
--.-~­__ '-",1151_ .... _ 
...... _-----_ 110_~ ....... _ ...... '( 
-. \ 
Step replacement 
to take month 
:':::=-::.-:::'~-= ..... ....t....,1 Tnott.he 
_ .. __ ~ 'I ... fI'uDl~oft.heMlmfaloltnl~ 
__ ,......,.. cio... ........ , bodWI.c .... 0I1..a ..... . 
..,... .... ----... a-. .. o.k .~1Imo 
--------'-. .-... ~ ..... '-'- "~--.~ ...... _ ........ -- ....... ""-
_ ..... .-__ .. _.. IM .~ wttw. • _110, 
_ .. _- - .ccordhl., - I.O Ow • • t.. .. ..,o, 
---. - .. - ~pIanl~lor. 
=:."C"'::.:;::-- TII •• ~ ... . . d ....... 
... ~.~.~ .. ~.~  . .=:.;, .. ~.~.o:!!'J.~~ .'!!'!',~'~.~. 
-. 
'" 
2. 15%.orrwith Western I.D, 
I cxdud iog 8pagheui 8peciaJ' 
Expiree lO'I8i7~ 
S·9p.m.. 
S · 10p.m. 
11 LI'II:' I;:JO p.m. 
OWNERS: Ron. F.,. Mil_ 
I~_ofw..ml"") 
.-.-M2-31'1 
" . . 
'" '0' , . 
.. . --.. -
~. 
, 
.Op ln /on • 
Choice iscentraJ 
. . 
to visitation issue 
.u.ocl.ted Student aov.mm..t 
baa Itruck ~f!nt. blow of ~ ~ 
.. bathu .... _~.mv.wty 
battle _ donn vWilation. But .. iD 
prflvloll.' y.,n, the fl.h~ .. triU 
prob.bly jump Into the rill& of 
CODIl'oYway bliDclfokled, DOt M.IIIiD« 
the.-l '-e. 
ASO tabled. rwo/uticm ~t ..... 
tn.twoold br,vlubd (<<opeD t.ou.. 
10 all dorm. !ram Ii p.m. to mklIIiPt 
oa ~ &lid &otunlayw UId from II 
to IOp.la. OD~. Tbe~b 
pDer'IItm much dtbI;te wltb!D ASG, 
u d Doe of it. 'pollf,on, S blw:a 
8rp.qt. MId It wW be wltbdnri It 
thi8 aftanocm', ~ .., furtbIt 
.-reb caa tit d-. 
TIM rwoiutfoa __ b..-l em the 
tloea)' that ~ K:beclWiDc .,.. • 
malOl' "'- roi ''p:Ior ~-. 
aDd br iD~t" III the ope __ 
pl"Olf&lD. ~ 
Thou ..... pod poi,Dt. bot It DOt 
• troac oppoeltIaa ~ It, lib ~ 
otbor ~ failed to ..-.-. 
tbat (he malrt laue 18 the ~ of, 
eboke - .. beth. ..... t IhooJId be 
able to o:boo.II. ¥leitadoo optIOD that 
beet Nita hl8 -m.. 
Thl8 '-I bu eoaat&atl,. "-
.volded by du<!eDta aDd admJDU,w o 
to... 011 I~Otli~1 • who MVI 
perJMQaUd all ,ttitude. 
towud donn "'-itlo 
It 1. rIdIcuIowo to belWvt IlIat • 
vWltadoDpaHeJ _ '1M lira .... up that 
trill .. Iiafy all, or _ mOlt, 60rm 
....>dear.. It It ImpoM!.bIe to pt th.t 
IDP)' ptOpI. k> ...... oa ~, 
much ......... hinc .. iDdividv:aI .. 
penoD&l IIfMtyll. 
Tbt UlIivenity hall m.s. _ 
effort to Ii,.. ~r. • HJ' iD the 
matta, but thi re,p of ebokw 
offend hall ~ ~ nar1'OII', aDd 
decinioa . bave bHa b.N d ou 
dOl""lDitor)'1ricllllYjority 'opboiov:. 
If the _t:rov.ny II _ to be 
..uw. effort. -' to be made to 
~ tIVtrr OPtioD. bel out "!fbIIt 
d«m rt.Id .. te ...uy WRt aDd wor:ir: 
........ 
0... wt.7 m!cht be to _ up witb 
--,w. that would ~t • 
raDp of ~ from DO -ritltetioa to 
"'" ....... Tbe v:alwnity hall ~ t.aba 
.... t pam. to mut. tba .....s. 01 
... IWdeate I t ODI ...! Of tba ~
bu' bu ~telltI.y Ipored tboM at 
............ 
To ~ • .ubetutlal _t 01 
r.pcIIIII, tblI lilt 01 optkroa -.Id be 
iDduded iD the houIinr appikaUoa. 
Wbell I pplluUoal .... flied, thl 
,.wte -.Id be tabulated to p. 
.... ~ III Idu. ' 01 "!fbIIt 
~te an IooId..c: for in vllitittoD 
...-. 
BlIt watil web. Ilforta an ..... both 
aIdaa ...m be lib bIIadf~ boa-. . baatm,- tba b,--___ tbar raIuM 
to look .t what tbay .,. flahtizlg 
.... L 
'Oh , my.ars and whiskers : .. I con'f d. 1oy1 
I'm 'af.' I'm Iof.' I'm 'af.I ' ( 
Hu1ild Letters to the editor 
- .................... '--
_ ............. " ....... --
.- ........ -........ ....... --
--
...... - ... " ........... -
-~.. .............. -000Ic.,_ ............... 1 __ 
-- .... --














-'--- ......... .............. .-
ow-.-., ...... ....,_ 
... ow." .. .... .... ..... ...... ...... _ - I.- _  




Dr,!_ _"'!- ~_ 
Calls Ideas 'naive' I. bu alIoored. vat. ....... bar 01 """"_ . low ,.. Il.ud IDcom. 10 IE.,. tWr twa.. 
WlI.at about u.. poor IIplJol AIao _ 
~pi. IIOW .up ...... t i' tba.a u it. 
- ' Thllia _ _ .. &..--J'" 
CIa Mr. c-J., bat rata.. ~ 01 
u.. faIII,q of tMIIaf. IUCb .. t!aaa. p,.. UII 
....t 86 )'IU'I, WI b.w bail ....... _t · 
thIot .... idea __ II tao.... ud doll 
~ -'IT WaIlIIIIIIp _ II HI-' 
....... "Wh7_p. .. ' . JII'I1IIDd eM 
.. ~. --. , '~ . ttobirt...,. 
. ...... 
Cr,i/c/ze. "etter ' '. 
.', 
' ,'.' ,~.: ... '" . . . .. • '.' .... ' :.', ' ... I." 
11»78 HetaU S 
" 
,Foxfire finds arcliives 'not.e-oble' 
aJTIMFISH 
IU.... }'<IU '-rd u.. .tory 
........ ~ JIOd< u.. .... tldn. 00" the 
_ °abou.t the "*"Y -u wilh 
u.. booII.:I taIl7 
n-&Ddou.. folk ....... &Dd 
ItorioM .... beIDc ....u.d Iut 
.-...t 10 tho roIklan arcldveo 
b)' ""l'Ibt'" of tb. 'odi .. 
............. 
0 ....... JlqDoIdo &Dd hrO ~. r. 
ILls ltudent.. ...... to w .. ttra to 
__ Ie «mgI _lid .torieo u..,. 
ha .... ooIltet.C ...... 11 .tbtm> tbo)o 
pia!! to .......". 
'"'"' .-on Iook!D& few ......... 
of IIoOrieo aDd, If ~ tho 
.u.rieo' ori&IM. 
R'Y IIOldl aDd th .tlldoato 
work with the podh-f FWId I De., 
• _-profIt<qo.nlu.tIoa that .... 
produced ...... . 1 belt-.elU" • 
bOob &Dd • quarterly m.qu:b>o. 
Fonlre has produ,*,_ oC.her 
. Ibum. nd thel. fl. lt , book. 
F"",fue I, II tbe belt _mug book 
In Doubleday Book Club history. 
Work 20 weeks behind 
'- ' 
at agriculture center 
By STEVE CARPENTER 
Th_ Ar1cullure E.p ... ltloll 
C. "t,et prob.bl, WOlI't ... 
"""'pitted bef_ the IlUddIo 01. 
JaDU&f)'. 
The ..... tar·. CODotroetlo .. II 
about 20 ...... bdiliod ..:bed .... , 
• ccordl .. , to 0 .... L •• ..., .. . 
phy.Ul \)luI odmIaIolZ'lltar. 
COlluracUon 011 II •• ".2 
mUllo" fM:lli IJ" bepn .bGul 18 
IIIOntho ..... In the 1Il"dd1.eeL'. 
...-port t.o PreorJ6ertI 0.0 ()oora. 
Inl. co ... t tucttOIl U", ••• 1 
esu....t.od .t IlOO" ~ cI&yL 
There will be I n .nlmI.l holdln& 
. .... on the pound le\<el wjth 
run. to both the .how ......... 'nd· 
de"""",InoUon ...... 
Th .... duaroomo. I 1ob0r8· 
tory. t .. o _I...,. ......... .nd 
........ om ...... iDChoded in the 
inIItructioII us. 
ThIo 10 tJuo tint WUdinc to ... 
_1oId ..... I .... LlDd·V .. 
Report inc! ~ P ..... 
I ... tho Vlll ......... y F ...... writ .... 
1n. lln6. Dr. Jam. WorthiDgtcm. 
,utll,.,rleul, u" d.por t""n' 
-. -, 
There ore "ye,,1 oldl< 
blllldlnp 011 tho I ........ hkb .... 
liNd .. ......... m.d,lroery .bode 
.ad~.' " 
1..'__ Mid the 'umtrKt.cn 
t..d ....... prot>l.na wll.b tt.. 
... u..r oihd o.Ji""" 0« .... "'" 
""-
• . The s7.682 1C[1>IA"r- 1adJI~ 
. will .... "'" • 20.000 Mj.......t"ooI. 
abcnr .re .... _tine 2.000 . .. hich 
fall ... """ for Ii~ toclIiaI". 
borM aboon IUId "'"'- _ to. 
The T .. dWta IUId P-<-alno' 
'. WmJdIIctoll 'Mid a.e ceMor 
.... Id hot liNd roo- pultlll:- lervlce-
I nil e!t.ed .. Imple • • • uch II 
U ..... ~ .ad bene .bow. Ind 
t10n "- .... _t 800 poopIa 
1!>Ii wlU alao hot UMd .. • 
do ...... 
Sludenl'kilied ( 
in car wreck 
William Chinn J r ..• IlowUnl 
Gree n ~rl d ... ue student . .... 
killed S. tunI.y .. ", .. be Io!!t 
.... lItra1 01 hi . eo< on U.S. 3!W 
11, ... ",ileo ...,...h of tho city. 
l!.rilIing • "ft. Ic«, .. ding to 
'blte pOI~ . 
Chinn .... lho h"," t..nd of 
l'oodulbI ",;'lInl M.ry An ... 
CItbuI ; .. ho Ii • cheorleodina 
.-. The tu.-.I wiU ... It 1 p.m. 
">d.y · .t J.C. Kirb)-' tvnez.l 
Chapel. with burill U .E~ 
Cemetery u. W_ COUIIty. 
w~ werr, wrong 
8«:0 .... of • repi>rtI"I 1f!O'". • 
til. Henld sold Thul'ldllY the, ,' 
tho IlIllvonJtl' .... ..etl!Ivina" 801) ' 
ton i , of ..,&1.. per d ol' : . The 
unl-.-.lty II Ktually .-lYln& 80 
toIIt of coal per dIIJ". . 
ill •• tory 1ft Tueoday'. Herold 
Ib/)Qt • n .. In the SIgmI. Alpha 
EplliIoD howe lut year. fn.ternl· 
ty yic. . prttldellt Rolph CU"tY 
..... identified • • D.lJl PeIlDo. 
Pelt .... to SAE hou llll .... nqer. 
JI"I~~-:IIlll""""ty 
would ha"", to otudy cllm.otologi-
cal dabl from tho .......... moko 
.no. __ ~~ ;:~:t::r 
:l',~!"":::~:?.:o.. unIy""';ty 
to p.y if 
... mpletod on 
~ •• former W .. ttra 
• tudea~ yjd bot ,am. to tho 
ucloI ..... 1 W_'-" ,*,",UM ... 
.... famlliarwlth Iholnformatloa 
• vo.lI.ble &Dd tba J*lPJe who 
........... 
He uid W"'~ h.ol ""'" of the 
larpst aDd. b.t_1IhecI .... 
~hl ..... In the ... tlon. 
Alo .... with ,.therin, tho 
.nnotatio .... the grOUp toolked 
wit.h about 30 ptOple d,,""lI • 
di lcuoolon.]ectu r • • bou~ thoir ' 
.ork I nd tho FOllr"" orgoniu. 
,~ . 
"You dOD'! Ieom ho. to do 
...",Khl". ""ill yO\l. ,It d<non to 
do It."' R.qoolds ..w ot the 
raeetlai. 
AU tho , tude .. ta in tho Foxfire 
progralll leo rn by uperionce. 
Reynold. rd .... d to ;t II 
"u""rientlo/ l ... ml ..... "' 
Not only do tho .tlld"nl. 
glthq the InnolltiOM lor the 
"'''P. but they record. milt. odit. 
del ign cOver. I nd .e ll the 
product, be Mid. 
Thft!lip to W .. ten> ... 0l1li of-;-.. 
f .... r ooeeIumd trl"" the , wdenta ' 
mlde, Ineilldi", • Folkl; l • 
Festiyol ifI North Corolino ..... 
..... N,tloIIo1 Folk r .. tiyJl In 
Wu.hIqton. 
Reynold. lIid they found '!!I 
the inform.UGn they needed but. 
··It·. Uk"paintlngl .In. YOII put 
• bru.h ItroIc O here . n4 • bru-" 
. tn>ke there. but tho enly ... y t.o 
get It done is t.o palnt thI! .. hole 
dlll!ned ov"," . , ain."· 
Elegantdinin;g~~~::::~ 
at low prices 
WKUSTUDE 
Come to 1heHerl1lig nd 
.recelve .10% Student 
heritage 
~Ciordjurtfor1he_k1ng. Foo""",: 
--- • ..  
--~ ........ ---... _ ..... - -_._-
 .... _-_ ... 
..---
Soup & $a1ad Bar 
Oper ~ DlffeN,ul~ .. 
OPEN 
Mondoy , _ 
"A.M. ·'F .... 
Sundoy 
On the. Fountain ~quare 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
. . .... .... . ,,'" 
.... '!I'.«, ... r.·; , '~."";.o \i 'N~ ·l tl-~h;. ''' ' ':,! 
.....•...• ,.. ~ ..... · .• ·.,.· .u 
, ... . . ... -....... ~ -...... . 
, ••• > ....... .' 
;."-. 
" 
F ' ~,c~ .. " .... ....... , .. . . ",,"",~' . .. cc··.· "' , . '..:::;,.' 
- \ , 
Editorializing 
Western students find they can't chan~eworld with paper 
ByVICKIESTEVENS 
Whoa J"""1 ~·.ad Edna 
KI Y DuQinI beoame IIMOCiate 
editor. of tho GI1IY*'D Coo.u>ty 
N ... '.()azetteiaJ ...... c.boy ....... 
ill u........u. of Du,ainI. "out to 
chaDp tho .. orld." 
But DOW Wt thiIy .... ..uw 
Into th,l. Job., the lull-time w_""'" ItudeDti ...us. they . 
_'t be ohle to NKh thot pi. 
h .. tA!!d. u...,.-,I. \eanIed t.o profit 
from U. aperieDco. 
With 81'0' .... of I>OIIopltudy 
0J>d_~1B_ 
p.pu .. o.k .. bIO",",lIlId, 
s.rcr ..... DuginI took cbarp 
of tb, "",1· • ..&17 P'P'U I" 
LeltchIIald tlIlI wmmer. 
.. W ...... ted to thDw tho world 
jill' baor toocl ...... " s....:,. 
.. Id. The .. tbl,. foulld thet 
comp."y. policy ud th ' lr 
world-ch ... gI"li ld ... clld "ot 
..... . 
The !;WO J...eI&t.hfWd. ...mar. 
han rouad wt I:M!Iq tho editor. . 
Ie rar dlff .... t 1rOm boiDa: • 
typeee_ or • phot.osnopbllr, 
th,l. pre"lou. Job. at th' 
News-O ..... w.. 
WIIea Dugiu bepD IOCdWIa 
.... " jthe ............ It'll. "-
pho\or' phy np • • iellu .... 
llinlted to OM bulc --. 
Duubo..;d, "Jim AIIeI> (tbo 
pubLw...-.ditorl liked m,. worII 
...,d the idM that be wouId.a 't 
.... v. to take piCWnot ~" 
Th. photoJournalll '" major 
... turned to tho paper ill thio· 
followillll """'!DeI" .. .11 Intern 




.Th. Ad" ... tlola. CI,II ,.111 
Ip<IQOr • bUe ... ftom ",ao 
' .ID. to :: p.m. III frotIt of tho 
WIlver.i1y ..... , 
The E.",-w T ......... 
00 .Ctall wiII ..... t.t 1.2:&0 p..m. 
III Sdm>ce aDd TdmoiotD' H.n, 
_OM. 
Tboo .,aaJ .. P..wa...Ic eo.....a 
will meet at 8 p.m. III tho 
penheIlnlc offlco III the =lY1Ir-
Illy """t.. 
Tho P.bUe Ad",I" lu .ollolI 
Chlb will _t . t 1 p.m. III tho 
uJ>lyonily """te", _ 840. Tboo 
o ..... i •• tio .. I, ope .. to oil 
Idmioliotl"atiyo ~ ,...j .... , 
pre· I ... m;'jo ••• 'Oy.nomo .. t 
maj ... &lid ou.. ~" 
~t.ed.m(J .... " 
' T_ 
'"'" a-.tk. M... a.b 
..ru _ .t 8 p.1D. III tho 
. ..... Uo ..... OU.U 1"00111. . of 
D_",-
'"'" c... ai, tH l..m 
_ 'at:8 p ..... III the W>IwnIty 
.... t., ........ 841. -
'"'" Spec.l&tI .. n.:uo. fled. H, ..ru _ .t I p.1:I:I. III the . 
O.m«. Colllereoco Cater, .-
102. FUm. of the fint _ 
Ia.adUq and other IIJ>&C" miNions 
""'i;lI be I h"",,:. 
We wanted to show 
the world how good 
wawere. 
up .. t. of Jo .. n.alIno, .. eept 
...... " 
"h', • lot hard .. ao .. ," 
Duatao oald. "I ...... 't juat take 
~ and ".,. tMm to tho 
.m-.. I do tho 1Q'out. cuUiDM, 
bo.lII.,. ud r.tmo 1tIIriM." 
8oan:y wortt.:I .t tho IW'PI'" !or 
""',... ... ~aDdlll 
.dv,rtl,III • . The J .. " .... II .... 
IIII,jor had ....... ..nitta> for the 
paper .... W .... ___ editor. 
8bo eald Alla had aI~ 'told 
bfI" O>.t ...... _pIetod !Mr' 
journaIiam ~. abo wouIcI 
bocoa>e editor. " It .. u ....... or 
... ~~. 1 JUlt walked out 
of oclIoOIlato It. It . .. bard CIa 
l1li ud ....."..... .1>0 ..... ed 
ben " .... oald.. Wbe .. Soi.re)' &lid DIIIII ... 
tint f<>UJ>d out. tboy ... to 
. become odit.oro, .......... 1C&JId 
to deotJi," DagIat tald. 
'I'bey found out O>.t PIIttiq" 
out 0 poper two tim.,. __ 
.... tak.. • l .. t of .ork. Oa 
pn:>duetloa"ijJ~Ti~ &lid 
Friday, thIy IIrv.a1l)' .. ork lIata 2 
o. 3 •. 111. Then ODe of 'the two 
lII .. at take tbo pope. to 
R...-llvUJe to bel pri.rlted.t 4:30 
TbooIW'I* hu two ~u.... 
.... procirr..t.r aDd &!I 1Id....-tJ.. 
Ia« .WI. ~ aDd ~ d .. 
.ll the ..,;tiq". 
s..." oaId oM eo-. : all 
rneetIago. H ... duda aloo IIIch>doo 
"~eboethatl_.-u to 
ba do .... " 
I>ugsblo oald ... m.Wro ,_ art 
taltIatJ: photopapu &lid ....ttiq" 
r..eu.-e .torieoI. 
The editon ~ that 
t.ber...aka. r... mIataluoo III u..ir 
..... Searq MId ... aImoat. rot 
tho IW'per wad for • ....,. .... cIW, 
aDd [)ugIQ oaId .. made • 
mbtake 11\ • ~ "-IlII:IL 
Tbo II'lton 110.... had ~ 
..........,too. 
I)gpiI>I .... tho only ~ 
I81.P~I~ 
crAb.t N"oIPI ~ uu. ............ 
Detpitl &0 mllo per bOw- ...u..k 
fr9m tho boIlcoj>toir b..... and 
.,.a)'1a« _ta", .... &vi, pIctureI 
"It the beIIcopt. ~ tho 
wroekqe from the Iaka. 
A. ",-Ito.. .a.{ Itlldflll.l, 
8aaIq and Duatao .pm>d much 
pf tboi. time 00 th. road , 
ccmmlltmc to u..ir ~ air. ' 
·T ..... d.y I lld TlllltldoYI ... d 
..... bock ' to lAIt.chtWd 001 
.T't:Ieod.y &lid FridoJ' DIcbtI to 
PIIt "!It tho PQtI". . 
H.vla. llmltod ti.... for 
.~ J. _ 01 tho! prall ..... 
tby b.v, l!Ieo .... toNd. " It', 
drIviIIc .... batty," Dagino ..w.. 
s..rq eald ... --. bo ... 
IIIId •• ll.ladl .... bout b ... lb· 
_ . "£...,...,..10 boIac ... per 
.....t to m..," .... oald. 
doII't ba.,. ~ for th8 
tlmeo ~" DuuiIII 
... 
. ., ." '. ' ..... . .. ., ....... . "',' . 
, . 
-
11).3-18 lhnJJ 7 
, 
/ 
toward the target. 
S~u4ent skydivers 'chute' down fea~s 
Storyb,. ROGER MALONE tt. -~ !lip tb.t the low tab eeI.r Ii ... peopIo .~ e time: .... dOHd. R,ell Ston.,. ..ould t"" fa.. do .... like .... "-!d 
f'botollbyltibYWAmN c:\oDdIo......Jd~-at>tow. Ibo pOot. tile Jum~ and H ___ ~, .Jidill.to p_tk:edearli.. . 
, _ ... J""'P 100_ that .s.,.. tIINe wto""'t.I. _itloG "-Ida 1M door. ApiD I ~t u.. o;but.llilI.;tb air and 
1 &rIR-I lboefrpl.._lt.... Dariat" Ibo ~ drtw, Att.r ... fIalaW_ l~ Llo'ld 'ollDd til_ Jump aoa., ..... pcd ..... bQu.ttJ..oraricI. For 
2,100" ebon tIIe.,..,....clllllCl tIooIi _ Ibo """",,,· .. too u-t:J taT; .......... jar ~ of !lie opeDMI the door and ..... !lIe • r- ........... t.l1 Juat, b ..... ill. Ibo 
~ tMrir .... 100' t:cII1dIiI JQaPIId P" ..tob t.o eM foar ' __ .... _t t.o the hupr t.o famila- __ of commaDda • ."d b ........ -d.l ed. ' H Unl' tllat bIoeII'-t Iuod to J-p. ..tIoo 1uodII'1. • pI: ..... equIpmeIot. RIcb _ ' ..-. DOthI:dc COGid botb. m. u Ioq 
1 ..... to tile P-' d .eM "o..c.l.t III .. door lot Ibo J_..mt.l, behaebo """ boota 'l'htII. It .... "',. WftI. A r- .. I floated. . 
............ ....,~~ up..) 1_,\...tat.n.I ....... fttted bem..,t..,. t.o the mloulaand. _ deep bNathe 
... ....." .......... ..,. ...,.haImot. a..... 1 W to do It," La_ aut.tatiooo t.o,. pU"llCbUIa. 1oo1.-, ........ ""ertheJ\llDp_ 
-" ta.Id. ui. ....... .c.:vt ..ttb" ,,"""W,. _ N, .. borl', hd., \V1.1lI. e 1@,I" ,cilat.l 'ute"licl . ..... and. the door .... 0pISll.' 
...... brn'*'ad pip. ~.acL nu.......Jd be ti«btb' .... O\IT t..eb ...., a "Slt ' l" the door l" Lloyd 
TIIIaot-dle J_P"'"'- 'J'IW, ... ......." Jomp. .-... mote t**'-' t.o the obouted.. . 
"001" no. ~ aIm ....."ed,... froc,t of the ~, ... ...tt.ld I carefully plaood "''110ft foot 
· "' .... --.dalatw ...... tIc ,_t.o~u. __ "eIntrip ",: b-u..~to"""""'pkk ....... u...eopt-Ih tho door aDd 
IIDe 1I'II:Ippm hal ...,. p.s aDd • to ... lib IirportII _ peopIo up,.. hac! ~ plIic.:I m, IwIda in . 
CUiOpy b........s 1lbOYto.",... fA UIId t.o ..... • nu. ..... boa tb. teuIoa, aad poaition .. """ tb. DUt order 
wu ·elltnltp.a-.. Tile .tod,nu .. 110 hedll't ~fMr.b.patoobow. no. ........ , 
I .. ·........ Noddq ~ ·jum~...,.,.._tto_tb.heopr nen:oo ...... hlcr ... .cI .... , "Out OD the etrut!" . 
,. . .... __ I -.du.. UId otc-I. "I' for tho ............. dial*!IIICI\ lilt plu,. 'lid Apia, I triod to foIIo"II' u.. 
ero-ot CllII .... befUmen IIIIDlt td:-' dvtDc tbo takI-olr, BIIIIo.... prooooiun... had .......... 
f& ~="=,.1h_ ... t:= ~=-~ ... pttIDC -e..~!!::.=:"w... =::='.':!u.": 
tbo,.,..clIIIII....,.,..W • ...s oat dtbopl.-ed ....... ·u.. .. -W_ ... ~ ..... 1III<>eh1riDd. 
,. It; .".I'~ n ...... pandoatlo tf u....... "J ... tIM ~ ape;o:' I ......... O<It UId ..-bbooI the 
_~~I =.i:".:..: ~~-::~_.~:~~.=~ . ~t.;t~=:..u~-: 
~ ....... III ..... Iectand lID ....... to .... CIrWn the J .... ~, J..Io'Jd. Mo..Itoa. left,. _ l tIIl on tho e"'P aad ' 
.. ..-..Ity 1k}'dI.,lDl' du b balua: ooodoo to,w.s. tb. p.nc!wta.1io"II' crooo:Ji.I. a..- tbo 600r • ......., for mrrl&l>e foot Juat, ~ then. 
orP:m-i, . toroUwhII:I"wlallDd ....... to u...~u..J ........ "~ 2.aoo feet. abow the grow>d. 
0ariJII" tM trip to ~ Q_ . pooidCIIO.)'OW' bod'! If '/011 tPd. in 14 Iud ..... aDd. ....... iPvIq Billie ' ",., the Jumpr;DJIel.- )'eIIC. 
Cooaty Sport ~ c-t. ~ 'II'Irw, ~, !abo or " the..,..,.u..t. ... '-d pnctlced "Gol" / 
.... ~. ....,....fuBy otb. abotadea. ~ earIler. I • ..member 0l1li t.hmigbt at [ 
",~,~,~\ ~.,;".~ . .. .. ~1Ch ~. ~1.~ .~.,~ ... : .~~.~.J~~"~ ~.~ ",~ell. ~~.~,~~':"Y .. ~: "" I 
'. 
. . 
B u......I Jo.J.7B 
Seeking ~ power in numbers,' 
'NAACP rec~uiting rnembers 
8yVICKIE STEVENS 
(,qt April W_Ulra'1 d>&pr. 
of t.be NltIoMl AlIOciotbl far 
tho Adunn","nt of Colored 
Poop!. .... "'1oCI lu c~ ud 
b .. I"', tho fl," toll,.111.e 
NAACP clotptor Ia KIDt\>t.ky. · 
(,qt"WodIIIoday nitb!., lbout 
~ ~ pl.brod n G..-t 
CO"f.NOK. CI"le. fa. tbl 
ehopt.tr·, tsr.t _w.. of tho 
II_tit. 
" W, hod ftpotted I Iar!rw 
crowd." wpt.tr .,raid"", Anita 
Orr -'d. " I UWIk part. of the 
probltm 1t.1Kk 01 ptrtkipootlOll. 
i" ttNOtt ~ lmoWll!dp of the 
NAACP." 
Orr .. ·Id Ih, NAACP I, 
WHW!I'I larptt OI'1IInlu.tlon 
with 130 m .... ben. She taId 
bee.".. tho clllpur did,,', 
....,.y. IU eban. IInW ' April. 
_bert had • limited tJme 10 
p I orp"'-l Jut _t.tr. 
She ..sci the clotpt.tr will tel 
"' .... arpI>bItd I.hIt _t.tr .ad 
..w U")' to tbow ttlldutt Iloow Lbt 
NAACP!. '-&iaL 
s-projtclt ....... ted n u.. 
~bodu.a; 
-Stndlni I ji,Ml1JoD to 0 ...... 
JuUr.n Can-oU aldni IWn 10 put I 
bllck "',,,,bor on W .. t.e'''·1 
Boord 01 Retrtato. 
_ Workln ... It II tb, 10(.1.1 
NAACP clotpt.tr ID eIecWIc ........ 
bl.eb 10 X'''I~eky ullool 
....... . 
-Vbltlq J"OIIth crwpt m 
--
-~ coIItct ____ 
-8rfnP\1""""'" ~I 
10 bloeb 10 W.um·1 ..... ,.... 
Job" .Joh,oo. KI"III,ky 
NAACP eMptor proekIeDt., .... 
I" .. t ,p,"kor. H ... Id lb. 
NAACP IA t.ht larpet. ...... 1 
lanllntltl dYII r1Chto orpniu· 
tlon I,, ' ,he COllntry lod 
"""m,aded. W .. tem otudtnto for 
o"rIlOC Lbt r .... ~'*"p ... clotpt.tr 
Ia Konweky .• 
"I'm t.It.o2IkfIIl for Lbt lhorp. 
,...,.."., br.dc II:\lJIck .t Wtl\e"1!l 
.. bohadLbt~IO""""" 
... NAACP clotp,*" 10 ...... OIl 
dYil r1Cbtt," Jor.a- ...a. 
"WI iI>oIbt.110 10IIDC J*IpI. 
OIIZ" 111___ fonlIDc caDItt 
cbtopton," be tald. "TIM 7OWII" 
poopIt It W .. ttm plcktd IIP· t.ht · 
btn am ran wSth It." 
HI ..sci u.. NAACP Iw hod 
lNOm,,,do,,, Itld'rlMp .t tbl 
coIlep ~ H, tdcltd tho! u.. 
NAACP ~ DOl I ...... petltIft 
crpIIIu.tioa .ad Mould """" 
~oHli .. 11li olht. ump'" 
.......... 
The ~ 01 the NAACP It 
.. tIoe,......~ '" 1M ........... 
Ind tbl. n mp .. chtplt. I. 
• .. ltl"l lit .. ",.",b ... '" I 
_ber.blp dol ... · WI will ODd 
0eL 11. 0... uJd dllll '"' S2 I 
,..... ..... ,,,LltJo tho ' lII .... t 10 
membertblp III. till campu", Ioctl, 
."to and ,,"tloILIl cha,.... 
0... tald thI NAACP.s- IIOt 
limit ....... btnhlp 10 bllclti. "W, 
havI .. hilt uod fortf,p ,1IIdetI" 
..110 '"' m_btrI." 
Sbe..scl Wt tltboqh "'llItoi 
u.. NAACP', eo._ dill wSth 
hltcb, tJooy ... """" doIIIy 
orIth _'I rtchY 1l1li othor 
mmooit)" ...... pt. 
Council hears residency plan 
8yTOM BESHEAlt 
A prtIpOII~1O eha"CI ....;dtaey 
requl ....... nto for"'-;"tt de ..... 
,tucl,n" ... b .. rd by ch, 
A .. demk £ouDell Th.uttdIy 01 
lha eoo.u>dI', flnt...-Jq of tilt 
~ .. 
SI"al"l. I" ,,1OC111t p . ... 
"'.... mu~ tollt 24 _tor 
""" .. - w.HIa;bth. 01 u.. tGttl 
""" .. ..........,. tor "" .... tt 
deptI-1I W_ttrn ..... Lbt 
cunat ... Iduqt rtQIl"-t. 
TIll prt>pOHI-sd cloonp th. 
I'lqlllremlDt III IMI _fourth of 
th l lotll lIu",h.. of hOllra 
requ'7'l 10 fulfiq the uoocitte 
de ...... P ......... ~Ult 1M toke.n 
h~. Sludento In th b.c!loeior·, 
<lel'"1!'! progr.m ~I.a mUlt toke 
. o" •. fo urt~ 01 their bou," I I 
\\".,.1""";. 
D • . C .. l Chlf. co mmunit y 
""I~'J(e detn. Mid tM change ..... 
!..--ed 10lbring the .. tociote 
,"irlflw:y ""IU;temen" in line 
.. ·"h lho bachelor', de.,.ee. The 
~Olln~ i] vOI*<l to Mild the 
p r~.f to th, Ic.d,mic 
.. qui rt m.nll ... d .t,"I.tI"nt 
commlutl for .tud;f. 
11I"~bw~: 
_Thl CIIu"cll 'PP,ovld • 
rovillOll of til, ~ 1ft tht 
arc.hIttctuNl dnolu". ".......... 10 
'h t l"d".I.I.1 edueltlon ... d 
teCbo~~t. 
-_ Tht <"" .. dl ,pprovld • \~ 1ft IWO bIokw:7 ~ 10 • "''' O.d,,, CoUt., ..... ral 
tdueo.u.... ~. 
Hum... 8 10100 301 ",d 
EcoIoc7.ad l,i-.. AffIin 1111. 
• bj,c:h ~ Irotd no po-. 
qllilittt. ...... c.I>an.pd III tlltt 
tbty c:an bt IAItta. by IIOII~ 
• tud .... te .,;tII i"nIor ."adlo.g 
..110 took hiolocY 1ft hi(h tchooI 
O. bl'" tb,l. f ... lnleto.· , 
~, 
_ Dr. WlY", Hobbs. m~ 
deporm-I • hetd. ••• tleo:ttd 
council va thaIrmt.rI . Hobbt .,.;n 
be I ........ of tht ooopoo:iI'. 
.ttndioc..........utt. .... pltl.oftloe 
dllUet of tho paol~, ~
10 Dr. J_ o.Yit.  
offtirI ·Yb ~
-Dr. Cut KrIWIr • .wc:.dooI 
p.or--, ... Mttd clot/rmp 
ofthtaeademlc~tt·.ad 
..... latloBt -m.., .ad Dr . 
Jot WIIII-.i, .._:lItt bIoIocr 
...... ",..; . .... oieo:ucC .... oraI 
I!duaotkon "",!""Iu .. <halnD.n . 
N,o fee for phone assistance. 
Stllde",.", not forced 10 ply 
far dl ..... tory ." b t.t ....... lis If 
tbey .. .-I the , IIoU«I numbH. 
.""cordinl It> IAe Tn. .... n. SouV! 
~n,",l. Bdl Te~hone Co. Iocid 
.... ""get. 
.. . c~ do. m le l~p ho". il 
.1Io .. ed 6 ... directory 1Hi." ..... 
""u. .• nd n ... (lib .... tUoued It> 
.••• ' .:.:. •.•••• ; ; •• .. 1 
, . 
ev...,. .i~ non-4orm phone. on 
o."'I'Il'. h. MId. . 
In ""lcul.llng Wet",,,,'1 biB 
ror directory ."It" ..... ",,110. the 
lottl nlllllber of ... Ift.nee 
r-eques" the unlv, .. ity·. phoDtt 
.... ,""ti lled. '" It de,",",,1""'. 
Only .. lie" Lbtl "II1II_10 puIId 
.... W_ """ hi bllltd. 





• OCT08ER FLAVOR OF THE MONTH • 
_:Q RTERBACK: 
: ' CRUNCH: 
• y: V ...... IDI ........ _ • 
• . ..... =-...:.....auo;::; • 
." . 
: HAND PAfKED FLAVORS .... . 
• CRl.N:H 17. Pink Bubbl,.,m . ' 
• trawbefry 18. CI.amel Fud98 • 
• hocol.t. 19. Slack Walnut • 
• • Burgundy Cnerrv 20. Cherry Ch-..ke I .• 
• 5. (;ho(:oate Almond 21. PNnut Butter 'n Chocol.te. 
6. Chocolate ChIp 22. W.ffles 'n Crum 
• 7. JalTlOQ 23. Banan.s·n Strawberry • 
•
'
8. Rocky .Rold 24. English Toff.. • 
• 9. Chocol.te MInt 25. Puchs 'n Cream • 
. 10. J.moca Almond Fud9' 26. Pumpliin Pit • 
• 11. Butter "-c.an 27. Ucorict • 
.12. ChocoIMe F~ 28. Or'nge Sherbet • 
. 13. French V.llilia 29. Rainbow Sherbel • 
14. Pralines'lI C, .. m· 30. Grape I~ 
. 15. PIstachio Almond 31. Pineappfelee • 
. • 16. Fudge 8I"ownlt 32. Nuny Coconut • 
• ••.• nd of COIIf1fI, V. nill • • 
• • 
• Try Our o.lleiou~ Low,f " Frozert o.-t FIrio... • 
• • 
: DASKII-lUIDDIIS : 
: ICE CWM STOllE : 
: 1706 nw By.,.. 181·5684 : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 




Tops to win " 
8, DON WHlTII 
JOHNsON CITY, f .... -
Alhd ........ o.n,t ,,_ 
liD... ap ill Ill' ,ff .. et •• 
bKkWoL ,.., "- cook die 
...... Ioft,.,.l . ... ,..to 
Altt.cl H.,. .... TOlltlldo .... 
W~ 
no."",-""IWM II '"-
, T'" ........ ...... lIot bIoaa 
cba!pd til proted. do. ~
But u.. tII6e ... 8efardq 
"OI'lIhll .ot aat1lrd.,. alillt 
.. Mil WHt.,. IIMt E .. , 
1'-. 1'1,21, III .. MIIIIIDio 
..... " 
eo.dl J~ r ... 1Yd taka 
llIII_to ... ~ ..... *",t 
"-"'t ud ..... at tM CIIOiIII. Danae u.. w...I ___ t. 
-.1~""''''' 
.... W- ...... "_ ... 
t- ... ~ Ha,d.I. 
.......... t.aDcIio ..... 
'n.. ..... _IMt .. ~ 





TbI _ id ... · ...t!nl car-
.... _ .100l1000_ ..... W __ ·I~ __ 
up_~_ .... 
fllmbll..--yad tIM odwr ... 
... Ia~.-no. .. u.. 
~ .. prtMllltWr~ .• 
10 "I. 
"W ........ _ bIc dohaoII ... 
~," r .. akI. ''TIoat', .bIot 
.. nd tlI- ..... " 
. 1'-. ... .......t u.. _'I 
~"""IlIu.. ..... U. 
It. .. HO maID tIdolI., ItN ...o.c.. 
_~___ udc.""" 
....... 
T'Ir<I PC! .. IIatf ...mu.* blto 
tM ..... 1'-."""" U. 
baD ...... rr- EMt or-
~ .. ..t.HlltIooII ... 
..... tM~.t ... E.l.II. W ___ .... ~
_ ....... ..,..... ,..100 






D8fenslYfl end Tony TOWlIi f,U on I fumble by Eart TlnntiSM quarterback, Mark 
Hutsell It the Buctln .. r 29 to MIt up WlStern's first touchdown. Tile Hil1topptr1 won, 
27-21, In JOhnson City SfturdlY. 
p.l iI-. Plwtoa IPJMUWd to 
10 ..... , .... iDto u. ..d .-
........ _h1tby~ 
CMrlao StU, but b. fllmbIN the 
t.ll '*" b>Io the _ -. 
""""*" I)uoyI DnIuo f8II 011 the 'btII to __ the taDclodoona, 
WHtam', fI .. t L. t.Iot II .. t 
......-tW.)'8U', 
EarI:J Ia tM '-th qu,arW, 
__ bwkc.rt8--'~ 
t.eoI W. &Wid,.... '" the .... &IId 
___ the bioi. <II ~ to tbe 
........ 
0.. tbe ... t 
S,n" Sk,", teo.'" to put 
WM*" .... , 27·14: Skaao, 
.100 p\a,,1d IzI the bIt:ldIeId for 
tbe .llnttimllzl hLocou.p_, 
raabed IS w.... IzI 1M fourth 
quIUt lor &0 yank. 
HI _I. ..,t.Io Skaao bec:e .... 
be' •• bud ...... ...-," Fob. 
...w. " H.'. 1M talJb.ck IzI _ 
.... ~""-....s tMl.' •• hll. 
• ...... few _I. '" the fourtII 
-." S...... ..,ond bl. fint toud>cIowa .. tM tWnt p:-, '" 
tbe fouftIo qu.art.r to eap • 
men 's 
cross country 
Itt top ---. J...,. Odlia ...! 
,.t CbImo.. 'nat)' It.to:I tM flu.. 
WM*" COKIr. Del H .... IIId.. 
"I cIoa' t uwu. .. ....., .....w 
hi ... wbl;pped 1M _ U eM,. It.to:I 
tbel •• bol. \.1Il0l 111 ... 10,.:' 
H .... IIkL .. lt ...... ~
..... far u , oa • ....,., ....,. 
,,,-,-
' ''W'_OII .~ .. U-
\.haa "- ..,." ~ Jim a __ , the top 
? I·"ard, 14·play We-ten> obi .... 
After '5tq;p' ~ t.cII,Ich. 
down. E .. t _t 80 yarc» IzI 13 
pLo,,1 to _8 to wll.hIzI 21·21 
with 7:60 lett. III. the pm.. After 
the 1ddtoH, W .. tera IoeId the ball 
fortbe fWoI7:4lI of the ............ 
III.OYfII! to the EIIt two. Skqp. 
'.100 cam.I ..u.. timM ill. thoi 
l &-pil3' drive, pkbd up sa,mIt 
.ad four IWt dowu, 
HW.c6da·t ...... t tbe INt-." 
Fu ..... col .. I>, ... lit tile time 
- c..tbo ... " ..... I D_ 
fialille. I. Wuw •• ', n·H d .... _ ..... _ ....... , Sept. 
21. filli,lI", _lid i. ' 1.1>, 
IO,~IOCC ... "',."""" 
of 32:11. ~m.sy'. o.a Erdlol 
_ with • 32:02. 1 
Tim lI."" ... (12:41), Onl 
....... (SS: II ) &lid Roo. Becht 
(33:12) fiDiehed fiftII , orW.b. &lid 
_t.h,~,forW __ 
__ Miluo CLoy (SS:51) .... 12th. 
H ......... K .. tuc!ly'. *'" 
twoII. bud It u.. _ aDd iItId 
.Ia of the top 10 pOIlu... It tbe 
tw<><lllle ........ WMtfft, .Il0.l 
.1.,.".,. ... to bolol liioell 
L,el's keep the passes", punts ou'tside 
Em: Ten.-'s "mLnktome," which .. ts 12,000, 
h .. _ '-! mIMI for WI fthlttlc oontftt. 
In the While light 
Don White 
Sports editor 
.trip ....... 2.,IDDD ~ aDd • rolled 
loy • M.- Mww'" -w.... 
TIIe..,.t ............... '-'1_ 
aat ____ ~ .. -"'u.. 
ooat.daar IWde ~ ........ ~ 
n..1Wdopw W'" qa&i""btdL JabII. 
HaD prall.... It Sttnldq -mac'. 
wukout. H, _ ..... b' owrdoNw l1li 
.......... 1lII.dI loti btoc:IuM 'emota=M to 






. boosts Tops 
to fifth place 
[ 
)I KEVIN STEWART 
The_· ...... _.,. 
MCCICId '""""" 8Iol-ddrd. ""'-t. 
......... I' _-to IbJ.h ftftlrI 
.~:~~~:: 
w.,'"" lad. ' , 
Clad), PI.hlla rtr.d • 11, 
followed by M .... ~~.-eo. 
J ln" BoU, ', 151 I"d lI, th 
T.ylo, ', 8-( to lupply th 
_01l1l'1'000d cOIII,bl ell lht 
trimmtd 11l,1lokee oft tIM _', m firlt.-nNad __ 
...... 1anI. ec-..Io OIM a..... 
blamtd J*W,..,.........titiou f ... 
tJr., n .. t- foWld - IcO ... "n.-
p"tUIl, ..... " ...... I" load. 
women 's golf 
• > . 
'''''PI ...... u.., . ... "'+!I' 
puI!do.t wltII ..... , .1okIo ca\lMd. 
&lie ...- to be rut ud ....,.to." 
""- ..... 
, A.I rooult, W.t.n ~....:I 
ro.."p"tta:i • lot 01 ........ ' 'TIM 
_lid da, ... odjuota:i to tho I." 1IIrl_ ud oholbettotr.·,.1oo 
....... 
~ thot tbt _ --.. 
bat .......... , .... Wefttn wltII ... 
' 1-80. · J_ BoDo, ~ 10 
..... "'-t ~t IhLt yar, 
. .. _ with Ill! 86-81. PoiIIIka 
\ 
.nil. Tlylor both aiMed ,$I 
....... , 
,/ 00ttN .. ld .t.. ... pa..d. 
'with cbi, -', ftflh.~ IlIIWt. 
....... ~ II!Iqb BlI' to 
~. BIr 10 *p daaalaroleol, 
u.. toa.o ..... ol, flot,hI". III 
u.r... ef abo "" low poe!IbI. OhIo!kate took _ ...... with 
.1121. ....' 
All four W .. ,-", ....,.. ahot 
bi Ibo U!o. to ... _Ucally 
qUlm,. for !.bIt ", .. h"d', 
I~ laY1tellonaL 0DIy two 
,po~ will be OpeD eI, 1M 
UII ...... ~ •. E ..... aoI*-
will n. lor tIM opec. ~ two 
l&-.hoIe qualiIy\n& .... teJo. tlok 
-. 
East's mini-dome 
a 'car:nival festival' 
Enjoy this good Golf BndTennis weather 
with equipment from the 
_Co.u._ ,..,;.. Poco I -
n. r;.w ;. "'h~ by 400 
.I .~ ... U. ~ Up"" IIchte. 
. n.~~blll. '200 
.. II • .u u.. Il&btl ... 00. 
The ~ II the only 
fadUl), of Ito kind IN, of 1M 
Mlllln ippi Rive •• 'IVI Olba. 
col1t'" loan I"doo. foothll 
fI, ld. _ Nortb..... 10WI , 
Northon 'Arlzooaa, Idaho, Idaho 
Suu aDd So,HIo D,lIou ~ 
a1tlooaP oatJ Idaho 51.&101 ..... 
....tat roof .. 0.:... ..... 1IIImI ........ 
NorthwD I."..', "Ul>l~" 
I ... w_t.n -.m ~ OB Nov. 
10, 11'711. NId Soatll OUoUo'. 
cIo!M. whldI opeIMd flrr ....,. thio 
_ , ... air ...,....ud. 
WIno" ...,aut 1.,D.ci.O· 
'_yar __ to ....,. &Mt 
. T ........... 1IkII ..... )oIMd Iho 
• SouLII ... eo..r-, bI I t'7t-eO. 
n.o 1lIII0 ...... will boa bI Iho 
oW ..... 
CoM\ruetlo .. of 1M dooM ... be..,.. bI Mudo 11'78, .. ~ 
the firtt , .......... ', plA)'.cI bI 
LIIe lciIll.y uatll Stpl. I, 1m. 
A _pIb&«I t.o......u. .hkb 
U ODO Ullle IDvoh • .ci DIAl 
litip.ab, cWayod CIIICII&ndioL, Tbo IIItjar I'ftIbI- ____ 
1M ""'" tbt ..... tl:au.a!ly MaUd 
UDW the .w- Alwablum Co. 
eolllpl.ttd the dome ."11 0 
...... lortitUo·1acb IIheet of iIvml· 
1111111 roofh., IIIpport-.! b, 
IK-ioclo ftbtrr\uI ...... Uoo. 
:=~~= \eft. off. O .... I.td, I 'm froIIIlho old 
tchooI. 01 '-bUI1IeId ..tvoc.ot-. 
I beI>rI.o the ,.... ud punb 
beIo ... OIIt of doon. . 
10 Eot "'--.800turdo.1, 
42doon ~ ",,"1m Iho _ ..... ...... 
CoIdo .1-.,. F ... MioI it ..... 
''TIM place ....... o~ 
of 0 ean\I .... _110'''' "-1M ~ 
" h', ~ , bIa dmat _to Our 
=. ~m!..Ioot~.'~ ... 
W.u. ob .......... ', u.., __ 
'-od -.II to will, :n·21. 
Alsup tops on offense 
witH'9 J percent rating 
run OIIt I",*d 01 .u....plin, .to 
"" ..... " 1 J", t.lbta:i \be ,un. to 
he O\'ft. I 've bee" .ro...nd 100 
lon, ud 1'0' •• mad my \elton 
about LIIInp w.. tho t.. .. 
MOlt of SUgp. rutheo were 
ofl ,u.ard bt!ilild the bloddq of 
fuUbacb Eimoer Cold.... ud 
I'lip S_'1llId I\1Il1I Jeff 
Alsup. 
A\tup ... named W_t.n'1 
off ....... pI., .. of 1M .... HI 
~htd. II I*'I*'t.tflcltDc:7 .. 1JDc, 
tlol 1oI,Io"t . .... d l'" lor '"' 
oft ...... IiIMmu IhJa _ 
F ....... . 
W.ttnolood l.ytrdo NIh!..,. 
for Iht r--, lout plDtcl 1M of · 
t.Mmbl 1M~ jWl. W.t.n 
.. lied ~ 1m tho ptIIIIIJ 01 
Jolla Hall bI tho IIrtt. ~. , 
TIM ~ eame Oil I 
3&-yud pIN to PNtto:m.bo t..t 
clefell""" btd<J Jo, Mqda IllId 
PIU] MoKI.u..yon 0 po$1 Plttern 
It til. lI_yerel UIH!~ • 
AlthOII, b the ""e ...... , up 
"'""Hal touchdown., it hod It. 
trouble «IIIt.oJ.ol ... Eot'l frNh· 
1111" ton lo .. ck , Elr] P ..... U. 
. FvnIl..!roo plDtd lOS yordo oa 
II carritI, -m --t.o , t.ouc:Io. 
dawDI 011 optloft pildleo "-
HUben. 
Th' Bueca_' JUI.rd- .. 
~ta:ib 01**1 ""* , .... y....u 
... lheoptklo pltebtfto ,lot ..... 
"0.. tho opUoo piQI.. tWr 
b ddro ••• I~ ...., au..-
'**- ud ...., -.. aaftI;;y 
_'t ,.w..,- to tho pllCIoao.aQ 
CVa .. , II), ,. P,I . ,"ld . " W. 
...... 'tc-ttJ.,anr belpfrom 0\If 
... ,IQI ...... tool ........ Iourt 
-""'_. 
H.u. ..... -Pa-cs 11 of 110 HEpt T_1o U-t two 
__ for UII yordo • .-.pIotod tGudodowao bttt. ... u..,'tt 
all fooar 01 I0Io ,... bI I drift .t ......... "..,. ..... bitt. ...... 
LIt. bI tho -=ODd qaI'tor Ihot thI.a I LII ....... t !bt7·o be.~ Ptb. 












* and accessories 
I 
War psuits 




842-1646 ()pen: Mon,· Fri . • Lm. · 5:30 p.m. s.t.. 'i.m.· ' p.m • 846 Broadway 
(f) ··100f1- n 
>-: 0 
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0 r m 
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. ~ H.Boo/cstpto 
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. ") ... """"-
5.nlor Suunlll Johnson WI! the onlv Hill\opper 10 ad¥ln<tl to. championship mltch 
il} ~est ... n·s fourth-place finish In the Middle TennM5e8 In'litation.llm _kend. 
'Toughies i force fo,urth-place finish 
By BETH T AYLOR 
Th. w"llln'. telllli . ' I .. ", women 's ten "is 
_Dc..d ··too maD)' 1<'IoII:h' 
.··ODtbe • .,. tolt. foo.uth~ 
finlah ' lt tbe WIckIlt ~ thLD. ~ did ." 
11I¥:it..tIaW lat ..... ....s...,.. w.tcn·. No. 1 player SaacI,!' 
-.tina to~}J«t7 t..qIey~ lA,Il".u do&!t bOl' Ilrtt s..u..... JoIWoa. ~ III .... ., __ ..... lIIooIloop.t. 
tbe No. 6 ........ ~... t ... al •. Sud), FI.llb ....... 01 
tho cd)' ~ to 00:1"- to Nonb CaroI\IIoo "II'"hIppK l.-Hoa. 
• rJ. ........ hlp .... tcb 110 tbe 6-0. H. Ilo 1M -'" I'OIIftCl 
.. VOII·t.. ..... la,I,...lIlDluUOD I'WIobaLoB io ..... ~ 110 
__ tbe D&tioII r .... 1Irio INI y...-
8110 '~Iv..t two tkroe: .. , alii; " .. -.........,. jiI4. 1.-110 10 
.... tcboo wItb ...... or- .... 111Mb. • 
-',...... ~...... ..... Nartk CoJooIioIo IItappIil w_ 
..... to Nartk c-.IIa&·l ... , _110 ~,of.u. . .-kIooL It&I;r 
....,... "I,.M. . 't'IaIu .... 110 tbellnt ........... l, NortIo~ c-l roUa. . 011 ~ .. ,. to NOrth c.otiIIoo:1 No. 2 
. t.ousaa..~ wtu.' I I POI~'!:. pia,.. 
9o:iDdI CoroIIM lad .0 pob.toI; 80tb Shl lll), r.-.dl.h ud 
~ lad JS ud W___ Kootliy F.,..,. "* Ilo 1M 0K0Dd 
......,. U. I nII>JOd to North c..oIIao pa.,..n. 
Attbehot&!Mbc01 840Qarck,r', r.,..,. ~ to tho ~ 
play. WII&enl Md. IIH2 edp tioa·f!a.al.befonbiagtoNIddle 
00 ~ 'tW ...... noll]' T_', No. 4 p!oyw. 7-e. 6-3 . 
• hootl", . . for t hird." Mtu La !!III. 6 ' ... pl/I)'. BIto,. 
~ .-ldf ''Bllt _ met too a..,..;tu Imt her flnt .... tt:h to all 
-,. ~ tbetployed btu.- Alaboult.o plo)'tll". H. "2. 6-3 will 
, 
over h. MTeU opponeat In the 
c:oneobtioo round , dvonced her 
to tho fillll . .. h ... , be Iotl to , 
South Carolino play •• 1.&. 11-2. 
no. No. 1 doubleo t.N.m of 
TinI ... ud Ft-edIoke loot ~
.... t.cJo. \II tbe liNt I'O'.I1>d and 
...... ,~ 
The No. 2 doobleo t.N.m of 
L .. Il .. r , r!")' but • Mlddl, 
or- tam. 1-6. 1-6. bot .... 
Ioe!ai" ' u..-..- deciaIOD to 
South CaroIi:ao'. No. 2 ........ +6, 
.... 6-e. . 
BoedP IIId aamm.. dmf • 
by.-but Iott tboIr firwt .... tch. "2 . 
"1. to Nardi c.n.!tDo', No .• 
dOlI'*' tam. III tIoo '~tbo, 
tbq Iott to III AlabaIDIt.. ..... 
~ f • 
... .. - ,", 
Swaliln misses meet 
'. 
-Co.tIa .... .,.... p ... ,-
,,!lUi the 4!n·mlIe mark , pined 
_tollbpOhl.tIo 1oo1e.iD u.. __ 
H.HI IUd. • 
• "B«h~ ud Clay n.1I 1M M1~ 
~Ilt .... oftbe!t ........ " 
H.... uid. "Clay plclled up 
....... pJao:. ill Iloo luI. ...u.. 
"We IooUd i'! bett<Ir .hape 
than ...., oUler t.eo.m .... t th ..... 
""t _'N .till. ]""11 .1)' off fro!:n 
whew I'd like to be." 
SopIKm>o ... Bob S ... "", W." 
~ _, ey ..... _~ ... <n<>nt!o. 
"""'" TIOI'IOI",,01._ 
IIoIHIllU. 
FOR SALE: 1111 Gril'Ol "'I. AIt_ ..... Ing, ___ 
one! ",IIW'M ....... $IiOJ ..... 1 
t-voln.CoII1_70_lp",. 
"'" lot ViftDt. 
COLOR TV 1 ... _. 0-. 
12_ ....... III V .... oId. 
only noo. c.n 781 _ _ D. 
\ 
em', top ruru>er,1n 1911. ml.uc!d 
thi _ beeou .. of • luailled hip 
",,,ode.. 'HI. Mftdltlon ill " ....... 
t.l ... H_ l said. 
"Hill lllJIIl)" III,,', prograoing 
.. .eU .. we would like 'or it to," 
Hf!IUeI MId. 
Fr .. h...... Geo. ge Conne' 
fillilbecl 42nd I.,.. W .. um. and 
junior CIIriI P.,.... dldn't finilh 
t:.e.....,. becaUN 01. foot Injury. 
Plyt>e bruiHd • 1£Ot on • rock 
Ind bad \0 ...-lIM .. ". from the 
""" 
T"'VLOfI R"'IlIIl"'NIl TV 
SERVICf_.fll~ 
_onTV ...... _.""_ 
.....m..HounS . ..... -6p.1'1O. 
_·F, i<Sa'/ . II43I<:VSt. M'_ 
W"'N1EIl, Roonvnou to II>Ir<! 
,_m_";'.""" 
1_o_"' .......... <:011 
782·1l129",?H'8'. 
W...,.TEIl: R;"o _ _ ,o 
Gt .... CIndr<noII _. Wln 
tIdY __ ",,"-n.. CoIl 
T"," .. 7.~. , 
W4NTEO: i_t .. _ .... 
"""" ... __ l<' ........ 
...... __ .. '_31"" 
.... ""- No _ ,,",101'1-. 
_avE YOUR ONIOI!NSI 
_h""_~_ 
.... ......... ofColl ... 
_ . 1lI,2II0 ....... 1_. 
""-001 ....... .... 28iI07 ... 
::M'~·..J:'."·-· 
, ... ',.." .•. '. .... ..•. ' : • .. .....•...• :.y •. '.':J-.. ~~ ...... ~ ... 
.... . By ALAN lunD • 
udCATHEIPNE HAN(X)CK 
"->dated SbldeDt a..v-
. ...... t'. -.lett. .w pr-oboabI)-
... dltaibuted by "_!.., 
__ III Mrly N_ber, UId..w 
loc';l 0 .. IIIIp ... vl ... AI"U",," 
between ASG ud other I W-
d~to. 
I"""" "1If1I'"OV1I, CDaLIIIUlIlc:a. 
ti ..... C<>mlIIIUee chalrm .... II&lcI 
tho .. ewsIe!.tor will not NpOI"t 
comPliI DeWII . .. ... apec:ted 
Tbo croft I b .. p _ III bl 
eODd .... ed to Ibollt bl lf It. 
p_"low... 
n.. _ <If tho duVoomo 10 
lso."UII I ... \ tboo .... nlble 
~;toUcoo of the p~ounW­






to tastier way of life: 
rMtouraato. 
1oek.. oal4 blo cUM. mq 
-w-r I IIttLo odd 0..: I dinDer 
doto. " I."..m. JOIa.r OIIt to eat 
wtth I dot.., UId orderIq • babel 
pntootc>."' I 
Plet .. III. _he" .be I .. d 
IIUIOII Ito It I , Chi" ... 
... tI" • • "t. the, h.d t . .. llhll 
apLoillblc tc> !.boo ~ _lit. 
... '~_ .t _t. ISO 
.... tt. mLIII tho 'l"""tit)'. 
"HI , 'But thIo ~ 
jllothM .... oI_tllllt. )'<I" _ _ th.D." 
PIe. ... ·old. IIOml of th, 
~ of -u.., OIIt by doiDa 
her ....... _ eooll.ID • • 
UId Paao IIId u..m-
familIee have ...... to ~ 
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